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TOES features, mate op the interest ofas-anaardnumber.
tO- Specimens of the • ■ it Press’ will be forwarded

When requested. Tie subscription rate for single copies
Is *2 por ra-tr. A reduction from these terms will be al-
lowed when clnbs are formed. Single copies, pat up In
wrappers, ready for mailing, may be obtained at the
counter. Price are cents.

In Congress
Time lias not yet made the wondrous
change familiar. Even now, in leading the
debates in Congress, we feel how strange
are its proceedings, and find something"
dream like in anti-siaveiy legislation, anti-
slavery speeches by membets from slave
States, and the feebleness of pro-slavery
opposition. Is it possible that the Senate of
the United States should actually think the
ejection of a colored man from a street-car
in Washington an outrage which demanded
national rebuke ? Is it possible that a.
Senator should say he did not consider
it any disgrace to ride with colored people,
without being covered with shame and de-
molished by chivalrous indignation ? Is it
possible that no assault was made upon the
Senator from Massachusetts'- for asking
tilat the law should grant the colored
race equal privileges with the white
in the public streets ? That privilege
is not granted in Philadelphia, and are
we really to believe that in three years
a city in which, for half a century, black
men have been sold as cattle, is freer in
spirit than this city, wherein slavery has
been forbidden for generations ? It is true.
Congressional legislation la more liberal
than local spirit, and it is well that there-
form begins in Washington, whence the
evil was originally distributed through the"
Whole North. Consecrate the nation to
freedom, and inevitably every State and
county will in the end be delivered from the
influence of" slavery. Even Indiana will
disavow the prejudices of Mr. Hendricks.
We are pleased with Mr. Hendricks. He
objects to riding in a car with a major in
the United States service on account of his
cr’or, and thinks it an outrage that such a
commissioned officer of the Government
Should want to ride in a ear with white
people. But Mr. Sumner is right in de-
claring that the country is being rapidly
Abolitionized and civilized. The time has
come when civilization and Abolitionism
are inseparable.

The joint resolution equalizing the pay-
ment of soldiers will no doubt distress the
advocates of the inferiority of colored troops,
but it should' be passed. The objection to
its retrospective character does not affect its
radical principles, and the payment or non-
payment of the deficiency in back pay
might safely he left to the Secretary of War,
as Mr. Sumner proposes. At all events, it is

- an objection which should not interfere with
the passage oftheresolution. We can afford
to grant all that the opponents of the enlist-
ment of colored troops can claim, and might
admit that they are not quite the equals of
white soldiers without yielding the justice
of our claim. The relative inferiority of a
class of troops could not justly determine a
difference in their payment, for it is upon
the general average of the fighting quality
of the whole army that we depend. The
United States could not form two grades of ]
soldiers under one flag. Refuse to pay }
ihe black soldier what is paid the white, j
and we disgrace the former at once, and !
destroy his usefulness by discouraging i
his spirit. The uniform makes the equality, \
if nothing else dots. Even in ouv white j
volunteers we pay the coward no less than j
the brave man, and the general who is de- i
ft attd draws the same salary as the general j
Who conquers. But the Meads of equal I
payment are not obliged to admit the asser- !
tions of their opponents. We kno tv what the i
black soldier has done, and can do. It was !
but yesterday that we received from a j :
correspondenta copy of the following order, j ■v hic-h is unimpeachable testimony to the
value of the black regiments. General Lo- j
bekzo Thomas, who has organized himself 1
thirty colored regiments, and should know !
their character, has said of this order that ' ■it is 11 a just tribute to the colored troops, !
which should be published to the world,” • I
and we think it none the less eloquent for ! -
being unenthusiastic. ! j

Headquarters i6th Akmy Corps.
Memphis, Tbhn, December 17,1865,

[GENERAL ORDERS, HO. 173 ]
The recent .Heir At Moscow, Tennee.ee,has de-monttrattd tbe fact that colored troops properlydi-etplined and commanded, can and will fight well,

and tbe general commanding corps deem, it to be
due to theofficer, and men ortbe ad Regiment WestTennessee Infantry of African descent, thu* pub-licly to return his personal thanks for their gallant
and successful defence of the important positiontowhich .they bad been assigned, and for the mannerin which they have vindicated the wisdom of theGovernmentin elevating the rank and file of these
resinents tothe position ofireedmea and soldiers.By order of Major General 3. A. Hnribut.T. H. HARRIS, Asaiatant Adjt.Gen.

Official:
T. Whitehead, Assistant Adjutant General.
These proofs multiply, and would force

Congress to do justice, even were the wish
to do it lacking.. But there is no deficiency
of purpose on the part of theUnion majority
either in the House or Senate.

The Rebel Government, according to
the Richmond Examiner, has detected a se-
cret organization of Union men in Rich-
mond, having for its object the forcible re-
lease of the Libby and Belle Isle prisoners,
the destruction of the Governmentbuildings,
and the assassination of JeffersonDavis.
A Germanbaker, named A. W. Heinz, hrs
been arrested as one of its leaders; “his
associates in treason,” says t~bvQ Examiner,
“ are all pretty much of his own character
and social standing.” This statement has
two important points. Firstly, the exist-
ence of a number of Union men inRich-
mond sufficient to undertake a work of
such magnitude as he liberation of ten
or twelve thousand of prisoners is frankly
admitted. Yet the Richmond journals
have been asserting for months that the
Southern people were united as one man
sgainst the Union. Secondly, in the sneer
at the social standing of Mr. Heinz, it is
confessed that the conspirators are men
of the respectable working classes, and
this is confirmation of the Northern
argument, that the rebellion was begun
by the slaveholders for the benefit of
slavery, and that the non-slaveholding, in-
dustrial population derives no benefit from
its continuance, and would gladly see it
ended. The assertion that the organization
of Union men intended the assassination of
Jeff Davis is one of the usual slanders by
which the tyrant brands the man who strug-
gles to be free.

The Sanitary Fair.
"We understand that the officers of theSanitary Commission in this -city are busilyengage in organizing a plan for the grandFair for the benefit of the Commission, tobeheld m this city m the month of May orJune._ They are very desirous that Phila-delphia shall have a large share in the greatwork which has been so wonderfully suc-cessful in other cities. They receive the

greatest encouragement from men of every
class and interest in the community, and in
order to secure the most efficient manage-
ment of the scheme are now engaged in
carefully selecting the various committees
from thoroughly representative men and
women. In the meantime they have-been
very fortunate in inducing John Welsh,
Usq., to preside over thegeneral interests of
the Fair, a gentleman whose name and aid
in this community are a guaranty of the

of every enterprise, public or pri-
vate, withwhich he may be connected. It
cannot be doubted that the section of coun-
fcy whose contributions will be offered for
the benefit of the soldierßatthePhiladelphia
Fair, embracing Pennsylvania, Delaware,and' the larger portion of New Jersey, is
Second to none other in devoted loyally and
patriotism, and. will be second to none in af-
fording the substantial evidence of it. The
great point is an efficient organization, and
in a few days the public will have an op-

portuniiy of knowing the names of all to
whom this labor of love and duty to the
soldier has been confided.

Mexico*
The Mexican news to San Francisco seems

tOO good to be true, in opposition to the
news we have thus far had, which has been
too true to be good. If San Luis Potosi has
been recaptured by the Juarez forces, it is
the greatest success the Republic has
achieved since the Empire established it-
self in the capital. The progress of theFrench has been so steady, the attempts to
oppose it have been so feeble, that the
friends of Mexican independence have had
reason for doubting the earnestness of its de-
fenders. But, if they have the energy and
power, not only to wrest the city of San
Luis Potosi from the invaders, to capture
most of the garrison, and hang the renegade
Mexicans, but also to make this success the
basis of an immediate movement against the
enemy at Guadalajara, our confidence in
Mexican patriotism must be greatly in-
creased. The news does not appear un-
trustworthy, but its confirmation will be
anxiously awaited.

Rex'. Joseph Parrish Thompson*
This learned and eloquent divine fa na-

tive of Philadelphia.), of the Tabernacle
New York, will deliver his great lecture on
“ Revolution Against Free Government Not
a Right, hut a Crime,” to-night, at the
Academy of Music. The admission will be
free. Tickets may he had at this office.
This lecture has created much sensation in
New York and elsewhere, and, in the judg-
ment of. eminent authorities, is an irrefuta-
ble answer to Hie specious pleas of Earl
Russell, Palmerston, tbe London Times,
and all that .Class of English authorities that
contend the South has a right to resort to
revolution. Mr. Thompson is renowned for
his valuable contributions to the great cause
of humanity and republican government.
The students of the Free Military Schoolfor
applicants for command of colored troops
have been invited to be present on the stage.
Mr. Thompson has-Jost his eldest son in
battle for the cause of the Union, and his
second son is an officer of the 7th Regiment
U. &. Colored Troops.

IETTER FROM “OCCASIOSAIi.”

Washujgtok, Feb. 10, 1864.
No intelligent student of the times will be

surprised at the late demonstration of cer-
tainOf the anti-war and so-called Democratic
organs against the institution, of slavery.
The proposition of the New York Herald, in
favor of amending the Constitution by a
vote of the States, in themanner pointed out
by that instrument, was to authorize the
complete and lasting abolition of slavery;
and the admissions of the New York World,
themost reckless “ striker” for the slave-
holders in the free States, aTe unconscious
confessions that the arguments of the radi-
cals are right, and sure indications that the
adversaries of Mr. Lincoln’s Administration
will soonbe calledupon to change theirwhole
line of battle and to abandon all their po-
sitions, or fall into the hands of the Abo-
litionists and negro-worshippers. I do not
use these words to upbraid those who have
taken the new ground. They deserve to
be honored for it; and whether they per-
severe in the good wort, or give it up for
some new party expedient, they will re-
ceive all that credit which is sure to be
awarded to those who, even for a personal
or a party end, impulsively sustain a prin-
ciple they have- opposed. The Herald has
undoubtedly exhibited equal tact and force
in presenting the suggestion of an amend-
ment of the Constitution for the purpose
of authorizing the overthrow of slavery;
and, whether the plan succeeds or fails,
no fair man will be disposed to say
that the Herald, while by no means
originating the idea, has not given a chance
to honest Democrats to put themselves right
on the greatest of all the living issues, and,
in doing so, has baffled and confounded the
pestilent peace leaders. What the true pa-
triot in this struggle prays for is not that a
parly may win, but that- the country may be
saved. And if the Democratic masses be-
come. as, indeed, they ought to become, fol-
lowing the progressive teachings of Jeffer-
son, and Jackson, and VanBuren, and Leg-
gett, and Silas Wright, and the examples of
all the living and trusted oracles and expo-
nents of real and radical Democracy—if
these masses become anti-slavery, I care
not under what guise, or on what
platform, only so it is sincere, what
genuine lover of liberty will not re-
joice ? Such an advance movement as this
would dispose of bad leaders, but it would
give to hundreds of thousands of eonsci-
entious men an opportunity to follow con-
victions which they have too long been
forced to stifle. But what should be the
course of the Union or War party in the
presence of these startling though not un-
expected developments? Undoubtedly to
avoid dissensions on non-essentials. That
party is knitted and welded together by a
truth which cannot be denied or contra-
dicted, and by a covenant which ought
never to he forgotten or deserted. The ultra
Copperheads in Congress begin to exult at
what they regard as the certain prospect of
destructive divisions among the iriends of
the Government on the question of recon-
struction. This hope will be wofully disap-
pointed. There is, I trust, too much com-
mon sense in Congress and the country to -

allow the greater duty to he lostsight of for
the gratification of personal opinions. The
attrition of antagonistic theories is the na-
tural result of such a condition as that the
Republic occupies to-day. No harm can
come of these attritions, but rather good.
The people, grown intelligent by the les-
sons of the war, are eager and hungry for a
fuller and more thorough education; and they
will discuss dispassionately and weigh pro-
foundly all that is lai'd before them by those
in whom they have been accustomed to con-
fide. But the masses of the Republican or
Union party cannot be driven from their
moorings; cannot lose sight of the light-
houses that have saved them from so many
wrecks fl mean the great underlying and
overspreading principles of hostility to hu-
man slavery), by quarrelling over what, after
all, are only details, and by refusing to sacri-
fice something, that the primary and lasting
consideration may be saved and strengthen-
ed through all coming time. The most ex-
treme radical, the most uncompromising
anti-slavery leader, if he believes in the es-
sential doctrine, in the foundation principle,
above set forth, will not wait to chaffer
about what is abstractly right and may be
safely postponed, but will give his heart’s
best wishes, and surrender all that he canafford to yield inhonor, so that the Republic
may live and slavery may die.

Occasional.
Presentatiom of Plate.—On Tuesday evenin»y

a splendid entertainment was given to Ciias. Magee,Esq., ofthis city, bya party ofseventy gentlemen, his
friends, on the occasion of his being presented with
a fcandiome silver goblet, asa mark of their esteemand approbation. It was given in the dining roomof the St. James Hotel, 421 Walnut street, the
splendid restaurant just opened by Messrs. Green &

Kelly. It was the inauguration, so to speak, oi that
new house, and every one who participated on this
occasion was more than satisfied with the viandsthe cooking, and the attendance. The chair was os-’cupied by R. H. Bolster, Esq., who performed his
genial duties in a very able manner.

Mr. Magee, after a residence of twentytwo years
among us, is about returning to his native Ireland,
with a liberal independence, and his friends were
determined to give him a testimonial which would
at once mark their regard and his merit. Thegoi>
let, or vase (for it is large enough to contain themightiest 11 magnum” that ever was cellared}, wasmade by Messrs. W. Wilson & Son, corner or Fifthand Chciry streets. It is made ofsterling Biiyer, and
reem

l60 ‘ 11 embellished with national emblems
a™

°*isinal designs, worked in relievo—viz: the
shamrock

r£
Tn

d Uwlth round-tower, wolf-dog, and
- Orest of the recipient was

the sentiment”.* Z
The presentation to Mr „

°
-

Skelton Mackenzie, and smtabiv
“*iebs' Dr‘

Mr. M. Many excellent speeches w“emtdedV*the beet of which was spSJfn belh!Bev. Dr. Blackwood, on the toast, »oiva auS wingious Liberty.”*, We have seldom heard a moreeloquent extempore address. Mr. Hamilton orCamden, also spoke extremely well. Many none,were given during the evening, and the party brokeup about twelve o’clock, well pleased with them-
selves and all the world.

ENGLISH Pictobialb —From J. J. Krom-r, news-
paper agent, 403 Chestnut street, we have received
the Illustrated London Hews, and also the Illustrated
Hews of the World, of the 23d January. They eon
tain a number or superior wood engravings, relating
the history of the passing time. We also have the
Noes of the World of the 24th uit.

WASHINGTON.
Washototow. D. 0.. Feb. 19.

Congressional*
The House Military Committeeagreed this morn*

log to a resolution that all generals, who, on the
Istb day of March next, have not been in active ser*
vice the previous three months, shall be dismissed.

The Senate Judiciary Committee has agreed to an
amendment tothe foreverprohibiting
slavery in the United States.

The Secretary of the Interior and the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairswill appear before the Ways
and Means Committeeto-morrow, upon the ques-
tion ofthe propriety of abrogating treaties with dis-
loyal tribes of Indians.

Senate Confirmations*
Another H.t of mmi&rynoinlnatloi,., about throe

hundred In number, wag traromitted to the Senate
to*day, by the Preaident, for confirmation. They
compriee fiuattermaaterß, commiesariei, pxymaa-

.ehapl»ie»- There arenow about fifteenhund ed namee berore the Senate for confirmation.
' Unemployed Officers*

The House Committee on Military Affairs haveprepared a bill setting out with the declaration thatit appears that manygeneral officers are and havebeen either entirely unemployed ornot on duty cor-
responding with their rank, thus holding commis-sions and drawing pay without rendering service,
and standing Sn the way of the promotion of active
officers; and providing that all major and brigadier
generals who onthe 16th of March next shall not be
in the performance of service, and for three months
continuously next prior to that date, shall be
dropped from the rolls of the army, and all pay
shall cease, and the vacancies shall be filled by ap-
pointment or promotion. But this Is not to affect
officers absent from wounds, or in consequence of
being prisoners of war, or on parole. Any major or
brigadier general appointed under the act of 1861,
and so dropped fromthe rolls, shall notbe discharged,
but remitted to his former position as a staffor line
officer of the regular army*

The Wild Dayrell.
It appear* from officialdata that the Wild Dar-

rell, which wa» run ashore and destroyed at New Top-
sail Inlet recently, was a paddle-wheel steamer,
launched in September, 1863, at Liverpool, by
Jottbs, Q,uigg & Co. She was 215 feet long, 20
broad, and 11 deep, built ofsteel, and wae a similar
ship to the Banshee, captured last year. She cleared
from Liverpool on November nth, and' was very
swiit, and was built especially to ran the blookade.

Tlie Presto.
The steamer Presto, which was recently run

ashore on Ludman’s Island, near Charleston, was
built by A. Stbfhbhs & Sons, on the Clyde, for a
blockade-runner. Speed was her first requisition,
snd it is believed she had no rival afloat. She was
of great length, a low, blaok, and rakish-looking
paddle-steamer, verysharp forward, and has a fore-
castle deck to break the Seas. She was about 400
tons burthen, and sailed from Glasgowon the 28th
or October, 1863, loaded with atoreion rebel sooount,
Sheattained a speed of eighteen miles on her trial
trip.

Personal.
The President’s levee was as usual brilliantly at-

tended last evening. Several members of the Cabi.
net, several Senators and members of Congress,
navy and army officers, together with distinguished
persons from other eities, served to augment the
gathering.

Among the distinguished arrivals yesterday we
observe Governor Ocbtiw, at Willard’s, and J. B.
Penney, President of the Colonization Society, at
the National.
fc The oflence alleged against |G. A. Henderson,
ohiefclerk of the Warrant'Bureau in the Treasury
Department, is of charging and accepting commis-
sions for giving precedence to warrants waiting
paymenton his desk, out of theirorder and in viola-
tion oflaw.

The Dominican Republic.
Commissioner* from the Dominican Republic,

which waß suppressed by Spain in 1861, are here
apply ing to be recognized as belligerents.

Government Matters.
A large sale of condemned Government property

take* place here to-day. The Government this
morning advertises for two thousand artillery horse*.
It advertised yesterday for four thoueand oavalry
horses.

The War and Slavery.
Senator Rrvbrdy Johnson will speak upon the

war and slavery next Monday* It is said that his
ipeqfch will be somewhat radical.

Education at Norfolk.
General Butler has commenced the establish*

ment of acommon school system in Norfolk and at
Fortress Monroe, precisely like that of Massachu-
setts. it win iuure the education of hundreds of
colored children.

Fairfax Station.
A despatch to the Tribune anticipates an attack on

Fairfax Station from a considerable force of rebel
cavalry and infantry, six miles south. A contra-
band brought the informationon Tuesday.

Burning of the President’s Stable.
The President’s stable, looated between the

Treasury Department and the Executive Mansion,
was to-night destroyed by fire. The carriages were
saved,but six horses perished lathe flames.

Supreme Court Cases.
The argument in cases 133,135, and 13d were con*

eluded to* day. '

Military Order.
The following order was issued to*day:
War Department, Adjt. General’s Office,Washington, February 10, 1864.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 66—EXTRACT 31,
Lieutenant E. P. Bigelow, United States army,

nowunder arrest, will proceed to Fortress Monroe,
Virginia, and from thatpoint make explanation to
the Adjutant General ofthe army inreference tohis
neglect of duty, and violation ofthe mustering regu-
lations of the army, in mustering boys and men un-fitted for the military service into the 16th New
York Artillery.

By order of the Secretary ofWar.
' -

.
E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.Official—R. Williams, A* A. G.

A precisely similar order 22210 beezr issued in the
case of Firet Lieutenant Robert E. Smith, 11th
United State* Infantry. The pay of all regimental
officer* connected with the 16th New York Heavy
Artillery has been stopped, until farther order*,
awaiting an explanation of the matter of improper
enlistment into the regiment ofboy* under eighteen
and men over forty. five year* of age, and Other*
specially disqualifiedfor military service.

Exchange of Prisoners*
The followingorder ha* been publithed:

C. S. America, W-Ar Dbpartmbnt,
Richmond, Feb. l, 1861.

Exchange Notice No. Till.—l. All prisoner*heretofore held by the United States authorities,whether officer*, soldiers, or civilians, received atCityPoint before the Istof January, 1864, are here-by declared exchanged.
2. All officers ana men of the Vicksburg capture,

who reported for duty at Enterprise, Miss., at any
time prior to the 14th of November) 1963, and whosenames were forwarded tome by MajorGeneral John
H. Forney, are deolared exchanged.

3. All officers and men of the Vicksburg capture,belonging to the Ist Tennessee heavy artillery,'who
reported lor duty at Marietta, G-a., and whose
names wereforwarded to me by Col. A. Jackson, are
declared exchanged.

By order ROBERT OURD,
Agent ofExchange.

S. COOPER,Adjutantand Inspector General.

FORTRESS MONRO]

Ship News-Reported Removal of the Rebel
■ Capital.

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 9.—Vessels passed by
gusrd-ahip Young Rover, stationed in Hampton
Roads: Arrived, ttesmer Wyoming. Copt. Caufleia,
New York to Hilton Head ; acbooners Union, Post,
Baltimore to Ft. Monroe; Mary Willis, Frank, Bal-
timore to Norfolk; Helen Marander, Smith, York
River to Craney Island; A. H. Partridge, Rhodes,
New York toCraney Island; Emily and Hannah,
Decker, Freeport to Craney Island; S. B. Wheeler,
McGlaugblin, to Philadelphia; Buena Vista, Hor-
ton, Baltimore to Jersey City; steamers Decatur,
Phargo, New York to Newbem; Thomas Faulks,
Rewis, NewYork toPort Royal; aohooners J. E.
Simmons, Smith, Philadelphia to Ft. Monroe; W,
R. Wedmore, Fsrre, New York to Fortress Mon-
roe; M. a. Leonard, Leavitt, New York to Ft,
Monroe; steamer Neva, Hardy, New York to Port
Royal; sohooner R. Mason, Risk, Baltimore to Ft.
Monroe ; steamers Putnam, , Baltimore to Ft.
Monroe; City ol Jersey, Hanoock, New York to
Port Royal.

Steamer New Yorkarrived last evening from City
Point, in charge ol general flag-01-truoe officer, Maj.
Mulford.

The Daily MissUHppian lays: “ The rebel capital
is to be removed to Columbia, S. O.”

Flour is selling In Richmondlor $250 js- bbl.; sugar
$7 to $8 ft ft.

Several thousand Yankee prisoners now in Rich-
mond are to besent to Georgia in a lew days.

Alfred F. Brengle and George H. Dongley arrived
from Richmond on the steamer New York. The
formerbelongs inFrederick, Md., and was captured
near that place last June, while engaged for the
Sanitary Commission. The latter belongs in Balti-
more county, Md.
BANISHMENT OF A NEWSPAPER CORRES-

PONDENT.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 10.—The followingspeoiai order is published by order of the general

commanding:
Steoial Order.—W. W. Shore being, by hisown confession, the correspondent of the NewVork Daily World and Daily Timee, the articles andletters from which papers are copied with approba-

Ji<® into many of the rebel papers to the Injuryorthe Government and the oauie or the oountry, he isordered to leave this department forthwith, not toreturn under pain of being put at hard, but honest
labor.

By older ofMajor General Butler.
B. S. DAVIS, Major and A. A. General.

Bald in Tennessee.
Gallatin, Feb, 8> An expedition, composed ofdetachments of the 71st Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

52d Kentucky, and the Tennessee State Guard, in
all three hundred,' was organized by Brigadier Ge-
neral Paine, commander of this post, and made a
successful raid into Putnam, Overton, White, and
Fentress oounties.

It wac out eleven days, and travelled about three
hundred miles, killed thirty-three guerillas, took one
hundred snd two prisoners, and captured about one
bundled horses and mules, and a considerable quan-
tity of stolen property.

Among the captured is Colonel Murray, of the
rebel army, and among the killed are Captain
Brown and two lieutenants. Colonel McConnell,of the 71st Ohio Volunteer Infantry,commanded theexpedition.

Union Meeting In Boston.
Boston, Feb. 10.—Fanieul Hall was crowded this

afternoon by an audience gathered to listen to Col>
Taylor, of East Tennessee. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Hon. Edward Everett Col. Taylor
spoke for, about an hour and a hair, during which
he held theundivided attention of his audience, be-
ing frequently interrupted by applause. Hegave a
most graphic description of the woes and sufferings
whloh had been brought upon the people of East
Tennessee by the rebellion, and olosed by appealing
in feeling language to the humanity of the people
of the Northin their behalf. He was followed by
Robert O.Wlnthrop, and others. A series of reso-
lutionswere adopted expressing the warmest sym-
pathy with the people of East Tennessee, efod re-
commending the Legislature of Massachusetts to
appropriate a eras wo.-tny or tho generosity of thebtate for their relief.

CHE PiUSSS.—PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY. FEBROARV 11, 1«64.
the wak in the SOUTHWEST.'

Sherman’s and Hurlburt's Forets advancing
in Mississippi,

GEN. STEELE’S ARMY TO MOVE ON TEXAS.
Suooessful Bald in Tennessee,

St. Louis, Feb. 10.—The Memphis correspondent
of the Chicago journal, under date of the 4th Inat.,
says:

The advice, from Vicksburg are that Sherman’,
army left that place last week, the 16th Corps, under
Hurlburt, following the ITth Corp., under aiePher-
«od, whioh ha. the advanee. Gen. Smith’, oavalry
expedition leftMemphis for Corinth on the evening
ofthe 3d, and will «oon be heard fromin the interior
of Mis.ls.lppi and Alabama.

The Union force, in Arkansas are al>o reported to
be preparing for an early move .outhward, which
will putMsgiuder’s army between Steele’, command
on tho north and Banka’ column, on the south.

THE SAFETY OF KNOXVILLE.
Aletter tothe Cincinnati Commercial , of Monday,

Communication with Knoxville i. kept up by
way of Chattanooga, and overland by .1ackiboro
and Clinton. It will be dangerous for the enemy to
attempt to penetrate the country westward, to outeommunieatlon by the latterroad, a. hi. rear eouldbe attacked from either CumberlandGap or Knox-ville. The attack upon Tazewell, however, wouldindicate a determination to attempt it. Oonsidera-
hie reinforcement, have gone forward to East Ten.nec.ee, and were atKingston a week ago. Nofear,were felt at headquarters of our entire ability to
hold the important point, of Knoxville and Cum-berland Gap, until jpe army ahall be in a oonditionto resume the offensive.

MEXICO.
JUAREZ REGAINING STRENGTH,

San Inis Potosi Beeaptnred by the Mexicans.
UESEGADE MEXICANS SHOT.

The French to be Attacked at Guadalaj nra
Saw Francisco, Feb, 9.—The Bteamer - Sierra

Nevadaha. arrived from Mexican port, with $250,-
000 in treasure passengers*

The Mexican General Leon, who left Man**-
nilla on the Ist Inst, hasarrived here on his wayto
Washington, with instructions from Juarez to the
Mexican minister. He reports that Negrete, who
was repulsed at San Luis Potosi on Dec- 27th with
the loss of 2,000 men, after formed a junction
with Gonzales, Ortega, and Dobuao, and on J an.6th again attacked that place, carrying it by assault
after a struggle of twenty-fourhours.

They captured moat of the garrison and a large
quantityof arm. and munition..

The traitor Gen. Mejia and hi. ataff escaped.
All ol the traitor, that were captured, eomDriaing

both commiMioned and non.oommisiione<foffloera,
were .hot.

The traitor Miramonoccupied a po.ition between
Guadalajara and {be City of Mexico.

General Bazaine had marched with the French
aimy from Guadalajara toward Mexico, leaving a
guard of2,000men atGuadalajara.

The Mexioan General Uraga had advansed from
the vicinity of Colima with 9,000 men, and wa. ex-
pected to attempt therecapture of Guadalajara.

The iate.t new. received at Manzanilla was that
Ortegaand Dobiado had been largely reinforcedfrom
Zacatecas, and, after leaving a strong garrl.on at
San Lui. Potosi, had started to intercept the com-
munication. of Bazaine, the latter making forced
marches towardLaic.

Nbw York, Feb. 10.—The steamer Eagle, from
Havana, with date, to the £th Inst., ha. arrived.
She bring. Vera Cruz date, to the 3i.t uIL, and from
the Cityof Mexicoto the 25th ult.

A long li.t ofunimportant town, are given a. hav-
ing declared their adherence to the Empire.

The member, of the Government of San Luis
Potosi, appointed by General Mqjia alter capturing
that plaae, on the 4th inet., unanimoiuly deolared
for the Empire.

Areport from Celaya, or January 9th, .ay. that
General Ecbagaray wa. taken prisoner at Salva-
tierra, and carried to Celaya by part ofthe garrison.

There bad been several skirmishes between the
French and the Juarez troop.—one at San Juande
10. Llanos lasting four hoars, in which General
Gaizarglaand Colonel Bomero and a large number
of soldier, were captured, killed, &c. TheFrench
lot. tea. one killed and three wounded.

A convoy from Jalapa arrived at Vera Cruz on
the 24th, without molestation.

Sevetal soldiers, three men and boy., and four
women and girls, travellers, were butehered near
Vera Cruzrecently, and their baggagerobbed.

The port of Oampeachy had surrendered to the
French corvette Magellan, on the 2i.t ult.

Dobiado was at Zacatecas on the 9th.
The Frenchpaper, report that Juarez had abdi-

cated, and was succeeded jby Ortega, but no date is
given, and no eonflrmationbad been received. The
report is thought tobe premature.

NEW; ORLEANS.
Wew YoeKj Feb. 10.—Tiie ste&taer Mississippi

baa arrived from New Orleans with dates to the 4th
inst. She bring* 460 men of the 12th Connecticut
Regiment*

The steamer Planet, from Cairo, with SOO colored
soldiers of the Ist Missouri (colored) Regiment,
sunk on the night of the Istof February, five miles
above New Orleans, but no Uvea were lost.

The steamer Daniel Webster arrived at New Or-
leans on the 2d, with the 2d Battalion, of the 14th
Rhode Island Heavy Artillery.

General Banks had issued lengthy regulations on
the subject of compensated-plantation labor, fixing
the rates therof; interdicting flogging and the sale of
intoxicating drinks to plantation hands, and stating
that the enlistment of soldiers from plantations will
not be resumed without the order of the Govern-
ment, &c. Laborers will be permitted to choose
their employers, but when an engagement is made
they will be held to it for one year; and they will be
permitted on a limited scale to cultivate land on
private account, and a free-labor bank will be es-
tablished, as a safe deposit, for theif savings. The
transportation of negro families to other countries
is disapproved.

THE REBEL PRESS.

Remarkable Propositions for PeacB.
ARREST OF GENERAL TOOMBS.

PEACE PROPOSITIONS.
Il'rom the Richmond Examiner* Feb, 8. J
The following extraordinary resolutions were yes-

terday introduced in the House of Representatives
by Mr. Wright, of Georgia. The House went into
secret session before taking anynotion upon them:

Whereaxy The President of the United States, in a latepublic communication*did declare that no propositions
for peace had bees made to that Government by theConfederate Stales, when, in truth, such propositions
were prevented from being made by the President of the
United States, in that he refused to hear, or even tore-
ceive, two Commissioners appointed to treat exPTesslv
of the preservation of amicable relations between tbetwo Governments.
■. Nevertheless, that the Confederate States may standjustified In the sight of tbe conservative men in theWorth of all parties, and that the world may knowwhich of the two Governments itia that urges on a war
unparalleled for the fierceness of the conflict, and in-(ossifying Into a. eeeiional hatred unsurpassed in theauuale of mankind. Therefore,Eeaolued, That the Confederate States invite theUnited states, through their Government at Washing*
ton, to meet them by Representatives equal to their Re-presentatives and Senators in their respective Congress,
at—, onjthei -—day of next, to consider,

Fir* t—Whether they cannotagree upon therecognition
of the Confederate States ol America.

Second—In the event ofsuch recognition, whether they
cannot agree upon thejormation ofa new Government,
founded upon the equality and sovereignty of theStates: put trthis cannotbe done, to considerThird—'Whether they cannot aitree upon treaties of-lensiye. defensive, and commercial.Resolved, In the event of the passage of these reso-intione the President he requested to communicate thesame to the Government at Washington, in such man-n«r ae ha shall deem most in accordance with the usagesofnations; »nri Is tbe event or their acceptance by thatGovernment, he do issue hie proclamation of election ofdelegates under such regulations as he may deem ex-pedient.

ARREST OF GENERAL TOOMBS.
Considerable excitement was occasioned in Rich,

mond by the announcement ofthe arreet ofGeneralRobeit Toombs, at Savannah, on charge of using
treasonable and disloyal language. The case is a.follows;

“ General Toombs had taken tho cars in Savan-
nah without a passport. The officer on the train,
whose duty it was to examine passports, called, Inthe ditcharge of this duty, upon Mr, Toombs ror hispassport. Mr, Toombs had no passport, and so in-
formed the offleer, and Bald that he would notprocure any, adding that he was General Ro-
bert Toombs, and owed allegianoe to Georgia,
and no other Government, and that his State did
not require her citizens to travel with passes and
passports, and that he would not procure a pass-
Eort. The officer Informed General Toombs thatis orders allowed him no discretion, but requiredof him not toallow any man topass wlthoutapass-port. Gen. Toombs still refusing toprocure a pass-
port, was ejected fromthe oars by the guard. Gen.Toombe proceeded to harangue them in anexeited
and bitter manner, and in disloyal and treasonable
langusge. Gen. Beauregard being in Savannah,
and hearing thefacts, ordered the arrest and con-finement of Gen. Toombs, and he was taken in
obarge by a guard.

OUTLAWRY OF GEN. BUTLER.
[From tbe Richmond Whig, Feb. 6.1

The Virginia Legislature has been occupied in se-
cret session with the discussion of a resolution re-
questing the Confederate authorities to suspend theban of outlawry against Beast Sutler until an ex-change of prisoners Is effected.

Maryland Bounties to Volunteers.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—The City Councils to-day

patstd a bounty bill giving $2OO to recruits without
dictlsctlon ol color, with the State bountyrecently
passed.

Veterans who re- enlist in this city will receive
$925, and new recruits $BOO. Recruiting is going
on actively here.

The Missouri Legislature.
Feb. 10.—The Senateyesterday passedtbe#fou*e bill calling a new State Convention.

The bill defers the election for delegates untU No-
vember next.

A Supreme Court Decision.
San Fkancipco, Feb. 9.—The Supreme Court oi

California has decided that the State law per*
mittingsoldiers to vote Is unconstitutional.

The New Jersey Railroad Company'.
Trenton, Feb. 10.—Mr. Randolph, of Hudson

county, has introduced a bill into tbe Senate ex-
tending the charier of the New Jeraey Railroad
CompanyUU 1889, and to enable the company to re-
locate various portions of their road, soasto avoid
curves, and accommodate their customers withmore
rapid travelling.

Shipmeut of Specie.
New York. Feb. 10.—The steamer Australasian

railed today for Liverpool, with $310,000 in specie.
Markets by Telegraph.

Baltimore, Feb. 10 —Flour dull at $l 37@7,60
for Ohio ex'ra. Wheat quiet; sales of 600 Dushels
at $1 90(5)1 93 lon Kentucky white. Corn firm at
$1 15 for white, and sll6@li 7 for yellow. Whisky
Mid and very heavy; Ohio 86@88o. Coffee steady

43)jf@43%e for Rio.
&t. J.oujs. Feb. 10—Cotton la quiet, and nosales;

•ecc-ipt*, 43a bales. Flour drooping at $6lO for
:ving?e extra. Wheat, corn, and oats unchanged.

EUROPE.

Arrival of the City of Cork.
Naw Tons, Feb. 10.—The steamer City of Cork,

from Liverpool on the 23d and Queenstown on tire
24th of January, has arrived.

Cork papers of the 26th ult. contain thefollowing
late news:

The steamer Druid, from Liverpool for Nassau, to
run theblockade, was atQueenstown.

Beeplau, Jan.23.—Asanguioary conflictbetween
the Polish insurgents, under Borsack, and the Rus-sifies took place on the lBth in the vicinity of
Czeestookau. «

Several wagons filled with dead and wounded
were brought Into the town.

Lem rprg, 23.—The insurgent corps under Ponin-
akisnd Wroblewski have returned to the Govern-
ment ofLublin, after having supplied arms and am-
munition to Lithuanian detachments.

On the 16'h ofJanuary they engaged the Russians
near the Fortress of Zamoie, and the latterreturned
to the citadel.

Berlin, Jan. 23.—Letters from Warsaw describe
the condition of those persons transported into the
interior of Russia as deplorable in the extreme.

Frankfort-on-thr-Main, Jan. 23.—At the sit-
ting of the Federal Diet, yesterday, the question of
the withdrawal of the Austrian and Prussian re-
serves from the Federal oorps of execution was dis-
cussed, and it was resolved that fresh reserves of
Federal troops should be maintained.

Berlin, Jan. 23.—A debate on the budget, as
amended by the Chamberof Deputies, took place in
.to-day’s sitting oftheUpper House. The amend-
ment was rejected by a large majority, and the Go-
vernment budgetwas adopted by 68 against 17.

Paris, Jan. 23.—A debateon the paragraph ofthe
address relative to Algeria took place In the Corps
Legislatif. M. Picard explained theamendment of
the left, proposing to assimilate Algeria to France,

liberal institutions to that country, with
the right ofelecting Deputies.

The amendment was lost by 222 against 16.

KANSAS.

St. Louis, Feb. 10.—A Leavenworth despatch to
the Democrat says the jointresolution for a Senato-
rial election to-day passed both Houses under the
gagrule.

Protests have already begun to come in from vari-
ous counties, and indignation meetings will be held
all over the State.

The people are utterly opposed to the fraud, and
will vote it down byan overwhelming majority at
the first State eleotioo.
ELECTION OF AUNITED STATES SENATOR.

Leavenworth, Feb. 10.—The Kansas Legisla-
ture met in joint seision yesterday for the election
of a United States Senator. Governor Carney re-
ceived 68 votes, and was declared elected.

EXPLOSION OF A WESTERN CANARD.
Kansas City, Feb. 10.—The reported raid Into

Kansas 1. a hoax. Colonel Ford ha. returned from
the pursuit of the suapeeted party,whioh proved to
be a detachment ofthe 16th Kansas Begiment, that
bad lost their way. Inmaking inquiryfor theright
rosd they were supposed, by the inhabitants, to be
guerillas dressed inFederal uniform. No guerillas
have orosted intoKansas.

CAIRO.

Cairo, Feb. 9.—The steamer Stephen Deeatur, for
Pittsburg, arrived this evening with 600 bales ofoot-
ton for Cincinnati.

The steamer Baker, which was aeized yesterday
at Padnoab, with a cargo of cotton, was released to-
day, the charges against her not being suitalned.

Cairo, Feb. 10.—Over 300 new reoruits from Wis-
consin arrived to-day en route South.

The 9th lowa Infantry (Veterans) have arrived
from Nashville entOHte home.

A Contrast from the Census*
The rebel journals declare that the oppressions of

the 11 Confederate ” Government and the high prices
of materials In the South have produced a very se-
rious mortality amongthe Southern newspapers, so
that but thirty, five .dallies now remain alive in all
the rebellious States. The Southern mind, whioh
reoeives the principal part of ita instruction' on
atumpa by the wayside, probably will not mill
the dead journals, and the world' generally
will be nose the worse for this sudden demise j
but still it is ourious to look bsck to the census
of 1860,- to- see what was the condition of the
Southern press four years ago. In that year there
were nine hundred and seventy.nine political jour-
nal* published inall the slave States, against two
thousand two hundred and sixty-three of the same
class in thefree States. Of this number ninelyone
were Southern dailies; now there are, according to
the rebel confession, but thirty-Jive. The dailies in
the free States four years ago numbered two hun-
dred and eighty-one; they have Increased since thattime, instead of dying ont—but then we of the loyal
Ststei do not receive wayside-stump instruction.

By way of comparison, we give the census sta-
tistics by States, in parallel columns, taking the
figures of 1860: .

'

POLITICAL PAPERS PUBLISHES IN THE UNITED
STATES IN IB6o*

SLATE STATES.
Total. Dailies.

Alabama * 89 9
Arkansas 34
Delaware....... is
F10rida...*..... 20
Georgia 75 12
Kentucky. 65 4Louisiana....... 68 4Maryland....... 67 * 6
Mississippi..... 70 6
Missouri 141 16
Horth. Carolina. 60 8SouthCarolina.-83 2Tennessee 66 8Texas 71 3I Virginia........l*7 16

FUSS STATUS.
Total. Dailies.

California..... 96 22
. Connecticut.... 45 24
211(0016 259 23
1ndiana....172 ISlowa ...alls 9
Kansas,.... 24 s
Maine........... 48 7
Massachusetts.D2 17
Michigan IC9 8Minnesota'...... 47 4N.Hampshire .. 17
New Jersey ....79 16
New York 365 68
Ohio 256 22
Oregon.. 13 3
Pennsylvania ..277 28Rhode Island... }9 §

Vermont,,2s 2■Wisconsin...... 149 14
D.ofColnmhia.. i 3 6
Nebraska***... ISN*w Mexico 2
Wash’ll Ter 4

Total, 2.263 281

-979 91

There figureß do not-include the religious, lite-
r*iy, or iniecellaneoiis publications in either sec-

wer® added, the disparity wouldappear still more striking, The record, ab itstands, 1b aufflclentty indicative of the differencebetween South and Worth in intellectual progress
le J UB follow the parallel a stepfurther, taking, for the purpose of present com-parison, the condition of the States yet remainingrebel rule » where Southern “institutions”still have sway—-namely : Alabama, Georgia, Mis-eissippi, North Carolina, South darolina. Texas.

£ns ?a.rt ?/ Virginia, The political papers putvJj*?es m tb f*e States in 1860 numbered, all told,fifty-four, and of these all but thirty-five are deadfrom the Pressure of want. While Georgia, the“Empire btate” of ibe South, in her beat dayssupported only aeventy*tive papers (twelve ofwhichwere dailies), with a population of 1,057,286, thepeople of Massachusetts bought and read one hun-dred and twelve journals every year (seventeen ofthem dailies), when the whole population of thatState was but 1,231,066—n0t 200,000 greater than
that of Georgia.

Before the rebellion, therefore, the South wasvsetly inferior to the worth in literary enterprises
"-the proportion having been nearly as one to four
—while the effect ofthe war upon the rebel States Issufficiently indicated by the rapid decay, confessed
by the rebels themselves, of which the newspapermortality may be taken as an index.— New YorkEvening Post.

McElboy’s Philadelphia City Directory
for 1864,—The annual volume, twenty-seventh of
the Beries, comes round with its usual punctuality,
presenting, as Itwere, a microcosm of our city. It
contains the addresses, and proper personal descrip-
tions, oi about 200,000 persons. Thepublisher com-
plains, in his preface, of the difficulty he found in
compiling the work—partly fromcarelessness onthe
part of tbe public, partly from aotual refusals to
give names. He attributes the latter oause to the
terrorof“ the draft.” Notwithstanding, thevolume
is equal, at least, to any of its predecessors, and, in-
deed, is indispensabletoall business men. The price
has not beenraised, though printing and paper have
advanced so materially.

The WOman in Black.—By a lapsus pennts we
lately announced that T. B. Peterson had~a new
novel, “ The Woman inWhite,” In thepress. The
book in question is llThe Woman in Black,”

Labor Positive Sale op Dry ■ Goods, Car-
vets, &o—The early particular attention of dealers
is requested to the large and valuable assortment of
American, British, French, and German dry goods,
embracing 676 packages of staple and fancy artioles,
atock ofgoods, hemp carpets, &c., tobe peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on four months’ credit, and part
for cash, commencing this morning at 10 o’clock, to
be continued, without intermission, the larger part
of the day, by John B, Myers & Co., auctioneers,
Nob 232 and 231 Market street.

Auction Notice—Large and Attractive
Sale or Boots and Shoes.—The attention of
buyers is called to the large and desirable assort
ment of i,6€o oases boot*,shoes, brogans, baimorais,
cavalry boots, Ac., tobe sold by catalogue at auotion
this morning by Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at
their store, Nos, 626 Market and 622 Commerce
atreets.

Public Entertainments.
The German Opera,—“La Dame Blanche,”

given last night at the Academy, wasa very credit-
able performance of oneof the most popular French
Operas, and must have given new satisfaction toaU
who admire the composer of that excellent littleopera, “Jeande Paris.” Madame Johannsen, Mr,
Herrmann, and Mr. Habelmann, were admirable in
their several parts. The best music or the 'Opera
probably belongs to the tenor, and its fine sentiment
lost nothing in his appreciative execution. Perhaps
too mueh of “ L£Dame Blanche” is taken up with
dialogue to give it entire interest toAmerican hear-ers, but aU who heard it have, doubtless, had
another enjoyment. On Friday evening the “ Music
ofthe Future” will meke its first appearance before
a Philadelphia audience, in Richard Wagner’s cele-
brated, mueh-abused, and somewhat notorious
“Tannbauser.”

Havdh’s Great Oratorio of thr Creation.
—This popular production of the great Germancomposer will be produced in the highest style of
mueioal art, at the Academy of Music, on Saturday
evening next, by the Handel and Haydn Society,The entertainment is given by thesoolety for the
benefit of the Christian Commission, which, aside
from other considerations, should secure a full
house. Those who wish to contribute to a noble
object, and at the same time enjoy a grand per-
formance, should secure seats atonce.

The announcement that Mr. Barnum will da-
liver his great lecture on the “Art of Money-
Getting” in this city, has no doubt stirred up the
mercantile community to its depths. The poor
want to become rieh; the rich to became richer.
Mr.Barnum professes to show theway. We have
read in the papers advertisements stating that
“ any onewho will enclose one dollar to Box 900
will receive in return a circular givingfull informs,
tion of a certain way to make afortune.” Never
havingsent the dollar, weare ignorant ofthe method,
though we have heard that the asasaiar sometimes
advises the recipient to imitate theadvertiser, Mr.
Barnum, however, offers to show the way toafflu-
ence at twenty,five cents a head, and we would not
be tuiptised if he directed his disciples toestablish
a museum with a moral lecture-room attached.
Whatever he says should be respectfully listened
<o, for Barnum is a man of remarkable energy and
ability, and unparalleled as a maker of vast sums
oi money out ot small investments. He will lecture
on Saturday night at the Musical Fund Hall.

General Scsmmon, reeently gobbled up. by
gueiillas in Western Virginia, belonged to the
tegular army, was a West Point offleer, and served
in Florida and Mexico. He was a brave offleer and
a favoiite with General Scott, on whose staff'he
was attached in Mexico.

Alumni Meeting.—At a meeting of the
Alumni of tbe Central High Sehool, held last night,
Chailes Buckwslter, E>q

, was eleeted president,
and Henry R. Edmunds, Etq., the speaker at the
public meeting of tbe association, to be held in 1866.
A resolution was unanimously adopted, appointing
a committee with authnilty to strike from thelist
of member,, of the alumni all persona who may be
-mplojeo in tbe rebel service.

TJie Chesapeake Piracy Case*
gr, Johns, N. 8., Feb. lo.—lathe Oheiapesfte

piisoy o»ie, to-day, * witne«* proved the hand-
writingof Parker.

An order from Parker to Colllne, cresting him a
lieutenant.in the Confederate eervloe, w«ethen put
in ai evidence. An attempt wae made to prove the
handwriting of thecollector of custom. at Charley
ton on Parker’, commli.lon. The ca«ewa» then
adjourned until Monday, when the doling argu-
ment. of eountel willbe heard.

Fire in Boston*
Boston, Feb. 10.—Liberty Hali.wa. burned this

morning. It wae valued at $40,000, and I. Insured
for $26,000.

KXXTItlth CONGRESS—-Ist SESSION.
Washington, Feb. 10,1864.

SENATE.
Mr. POWELL, from the Jndiciary Committee. re-

ported a billauthorizing the holdingof a specialAe«sion
of a United StatesDistrict Court in Indiana, which was
pat-sed.
Amendment of Constitution-Abolition of

Slavery.
Mr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois,from the same committee,

reported back a substitute for the joint resolution of Mr.
Henderson, proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the United States, as follows: let. Neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude, except as a pnnUhmeut for
crimes wßeieof the party shall have been duly con-
victed. fih&il CXist within the United States, or any

Ejace subject to their jurisdiction. 2d. Congress shall
ave power to enforcethis article by appropriate legisla-

tion.
Mr. Sumner’sResolutions.

Mr. TRUMBULL reported adversely to the proposed
amendment of the Constitution by Mr. Sumner, makingall menequal before th* law. so that no mancan holdanother as a slave, •

Tire Proclamation ofEmancipation,
Mr CLABK introduced a bill ratify in and reaffirming

the President a proclamation of January 1. 1833, andgiving it the f* rce of a statute, which was referred to theCommitteeon Slavery andfreedmen.
Promotion of Enlistments.

Mr. BBOWNv of Missouri, submitted amendments toMr. Wilson’s bill to promote enlistments, which, con-
firms the emancipation proclamation., abolishes slavery
throughout the country, and subjects colored men to en-
rolment ana drafts under the same apportionment as
** other citizens. ”

Military Salaries.
Mr. Grimosr bilk proposing a scale ofreduction ofmilitary saJaileß when officers, are in command, not inthe field,and when on leave, or without & command, wasreported adversely from the Committee on Military Af-fairs. _

and Railroad Cars
Mr. SUMNBR* of Massachusetts introduced a r««<Vl n.Hon direcHnK the CommUfee on the District of ColumMatoinquireintothe*xpediency ofa law granting equality

$f vileaM to colored people on the railroads of theDistrict. He called attention to the subject for the rea-son tlat an outran® was recently committed in this Dis-trictupon an officer with the rank of major of the TTnltaaStates eerrice This officer had been recently ejected
from one of these street cars by the conductor because heeras ablack mas.' lie thoughtwe had better break up
all railroads Ifwecould sot care them carried on with-
out such outrages, which did more to Injureour causeabroad and at home than a defeatin-battle.

What Mr. Hendrid s Said.
Ur. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, said if he expressed any

opinion, he 'would say the outrage was the other way.Separate cars were provided for the colored people, andthis case occamd because the negro declined to ridewith persons of hie own color, and wished .o force him*self with whitemen.Mr. GBlMlSdid not think there were any care run-®Ss£XAft^sPPinmo^ftttoll °r colored people.Mr. HENDRICKSknew differently,for he had enteredone. and wasclad to set out the best war he could.Mr. GRIME) did not think itany disgrace to ride with
these colored people. 1

Outrages on Colored Citizens.
Mr STTMNBB reed the letter of Dr. Augosta, surgeon

of the 7th Colored Volunteers. He believed itwas as
great an outrage as Itwould he to eject the Senatorfromhie seat here.Without meaning any personal disrespect, Mr. WIL-SON Paid he believed the largest quantity of informationlaana oat of this Senatewasfrom the New 'i ork pipers,ana ms attention was called to this subject from tnem
This wains6l the only place where reformwas needed.He had informationofan outrage perpetrated on a mail
railroad, where two colored men were ejected from an
en pty ctr, and forced i&toa cattle car. This was apart
of the malignant system ofslavery but the country wasbeing rapidly abollttontzed and civilized.Mr. HFfiDRICKS believed, from the expressions hehad heard to-day, that social as well as political equali-
ty was to he forced upon th&white race. The people
would never adopt that sentiment He was glad that
the Senator from Massachusetts had now plainlypre-
sented the issue before the country.

Mr. WILSON said he had no deeire to force negroequality on the Senator from Indiana. What he wantedwas to let every man assume the station God intended
him toattain.

The Resolution Adopted.
, The yeas and nais were ordered and resulted as fol-lows:

YBAS.
’Grimes,
Hale,
Harlan,
Harris,

i Howard,
I Howe.
Lana (Indiana)

ILane (Kansas),
IMorgan,
Morrill,

1 Pomeroy,
NATS.

NeFmith,
Powell,Riohardson,
Riddle.
HannAtcturei,

Anthony.
Brown*
Chandler,
Clark,
Coilamer,
Conness,
Cowan,
>izon,
'«*sondon,
'oote.

Buctralew,Davit,
Harding,
Hendricks,

Ramsey,
Sherman,
Sprague,
Sumner.
Ten Eyck,
Trumbull,Wade,
Wilkinson,
Willey.

Saulebury,
Van Winkle.

Mr. ANTHONY'S resolution, establishing a committeeof fire, on manufactures, to be appointed by the Chairwas adopted.
Congressional Misdemeanor.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the SenateMilWo. 28. reported from the Committee ga the Judiciary
by Mr. TiumbuU, with amendments. Tfce committee’samendments were agreed to after a lengthy debate. Inwhich Messrs John* on, Fessenden, Foster, Cowan.Bale, and Trumbull, participated.

On potion of Mr. COW AW, ofPennsylvania, to strikefrom its provisions the members oi Congress, the yeas
were 26. nays 14. Wot agreed to.

Thebill providesthat 44 no member of the Senate orHtute of Bepreeentatives shall, after his election, orduringhis continuation in office, nor .shall any head ofa department receive, or agree to receive, any compen-
sation whatever, directly or indirectly, for any servicesrendered, or to be rendered, to any person, either byhimself or another, In relation to any proceeding, con-tract. claim, controversy, charge, accusation, arrest, or

01 'k; 11*, 1*1 which tie Hatted states is apart, directly or indirectly interested, before any de-partment, conrt martial, bureau, office, or any civilmtliiary. or naval commission whatever and any par
son offending against any provision of tbis act shall, onconviction thereof, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall be punished by a flue not exceeding *lO,OOO,
and by imprisonment for a term not exceeding fen years
atthediicretionof the eonrt trying the same, and shall
ie forever thereafter Incapable of holding any office of
lonor, trust, or pront under the Government of the Gni-ted Mates. ”

Equality of Payment of Soldiers.
,
Mr. WILSON celled up the jointresolution equalizing

the payment of soldiers
The pending amendment of Mr. Connes*to strike outthe eection Riving colored troops equal payprior to thepassage of theactbeing underconsideration, Afr. SUJI-X*>.B.&r<uedat length as to the justice or the bill as itstood. To obviate objections to tbe bill, he was willing

to have it discretionary with the Secretary of War as towhat regiments should receive the retrospociive uavproposec w the bill, soas to includeonly those whohadentered the service under the delusion that they were:o n ceive more th an *lO per month.tMr. FibBENDEN opposed theretrospective characterof the Dili.
Mr.WXLtON supported the view taken by Mr. Sumner,

and contended that the circumstances in favor of puttingthese troops on an equality with the others from thetime that they had been in the service were even
strongerthan the Senatorhad represented.

Mr. LANE, of Indiana, opposed the x vinjof back payio.these troops, a» we had already filled our contingentthus He did not think tney were as good aswhite troops, and If they were they are fighting for ahisher boon than money.
Mr. WILSON defended the colored troops for theirbravely, and claimed that for endurance they were so-

penor to white.
Mr. DOOLITTLE said he would, to-morrow, offer twoamendments to the hilt; one giving the' Secretary ofWar the discretionary power to decide as to the meritsof ihe claims for hack pay. Including only those whohad been deluded into the service under an erroneousconstruction ot the statute, and the other to deduct ininsurrectionary districts the sum of five doll-rs fromtheir monthly pay to teimburse the Governmentfor ex-pense incurred in feeding and clothing their wives andchildren.
Mr. GONNE6S desiring to discuss the bill, moved thatthe whole subject should lie over,
TUe Senate went into executive session, and soon af-terwards adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Freedmen’s Bureau,

Mr SLIOT, of Massachusetts, from the select commit-tee on the subject, repor ed a substitute for the bill toettablish a bureau offieedmen’s affairs, '
It proposes the appointment oi a commissioner withthe necessary clerical rorce, for the adjustment and deter-mination of nil questions arising withreferenca to freedpersons ofArncan descent, froper regulations are to bemade for their good treatment and nrotection, and fortheiremployment on abandoned plantations. Depart-ments are to he established with under-assistantcommie-

Bios era.
. ,

Mf EblOT urged the importance of the passage ofJUB bill, wad in the course of bis remarks said he wouldforget his conversation with the President the dayafter the emancipation proclamation! was IsßuedfiJm Prtsidint
A
parked. The proclamation of itselfnot effect the good you anticipate, nor work asmuch mischiefas its opponents predict.” The Presidentdid »ot *now fchftfc w&% the great aot ofhis life, and by itffeS S®*88 \°n become greater in the estimation of theChrist?an world. That proclamation will constitute thecorner*stone of the President’s immortal fame but itcmnot be effective exeepting by legislation and militarysuccess. The sword must loosen the chains of the sl&vp

ftherwfse the enemy wouJd weld the iron wHh boltsthat may not be broken. The law must protect thosewhem ihe fword.mskei free. Nothing has been donehr Congress Wlth that view, and therefore the billshould be passed on thebroad ground of justiceand selfinterest.
Mr. CLAT, ofKentucky, asked the gentleman whetherhe Included Kentucky in this bill, and intended totrample under foot the Constitution and laws of thatState, and free the slaves without the consent of their

alfogetfer°T”plled ttat Hentnchy is out of the ring
Ck*-r wMied to know Whether tho plantations Inthe South,.owned by some ofhis constituents in Ken**gjeky, were tobe considered as abandoned under this
ELIOT said, the answer would depend uponWhither such constituents were loyal or disloyal, -

Mr. CLAT replied, he owned one of such plantationshimself, and ithadbeen abandoned because the Govern-ment did not protect It.
Mr. BLlOTsaid his bill didnot propose to establishcolonies InKentucky.
Mr. MALLOBY. ofKentucky, wished toknow whetherMassachusetts would confiscate theland of Ms colleagne, Mr. Clay, knowing him to be afoysl and Unionman, and regard itas abandoned pro-

heartJps?ple?pUea ’ cer*alnlr Mk- We a« a Wad-
s’'' 2tVkn.0BT; -Boos aot your bill moan it ?

the negative, and spokeuntil theexpiration oft emorning hour, v unu* um,

M?o--S0tt!,0n,i,«f i?Ir STSVENB. the House took up audreferred to the Committee of Ways and Means the tie*
*mwßd M!aM

lhe revenuebill.
$ T/mSi m M£?i?s&“Bette ’ Presented the credon-UalSwrJ*iDeB

A ,
Jobusfm, as a member elect fromBprtbwettfrn Aikantae, They are signed by the Com-and,?ay that Col- Johnson. who'l““d ln Novemter lS?t a 8 EeKimmfc was ™aniinousl,

Mr. DAVIS, ofMaryland, moved to lay them on thee» motion the Housewent Into Com*Sendaforye o?t)!eearolmentabll?.f ““Dnion ott th* bUI
The committee were for a long time engaged in theconsideration of the section exempting members of re-ligious denominations which aTe conscientiously op-posed tobearin g arms from service in the field but as*

*!*? boßpital duty or the care of freadmen.*u.®'irls -

debate Mr. DBMINO, of Connecticut, saidthere were five hundred thousand non-resistants in the
vtVa«F,«Ji ®n y exempted from the draft there

X • -n«,a bioDgat the non resistant sects, andhe largely recruited-
Of Illinois, moved toamend by

8 reference to religious denominations,and making the section apply to all persons contcien-tiously Opposed t° bearing aims. This was disagreed to.
York, offered an smeudmentthat tiie Privileges ofthe wilt of habeas corpUß shall not

enlisted ifejected*caßoB alleged minors whomay be
Enrolment of Slavts-Compensatlon to

Loyal Masters
,

Mr. STEvBKS offered an amendment that persons ofAfricandescent, between 20 and 45 years of age. whethercitizens of the United States or net, *hall o* enrolledS* national forces, and when a slaveshall be drafted and mustered into the service the master®v?!i £tc&l7® ft n?Art,fl .£al ® for • S3**3- and the drafted manshall be free. This, Mr Stevens said, would give com*pensation to the masters in the loyal border states.
Enrolment Opposed.

ofKa nfo«ky, hoped that Mr.Stevens wouldWltnaraw nis amendment, a goodfeeiiog was now pre-
’vailing uihu fctare. but the adoption of this propositionwould retard the proems of the Union feeling. He didnot object to taking rebel property, but that of loyal men.ought not to be Interfered with.~Mr. BOUTWELL, of Massachusetts, said the laws ofallthe titates recognize slaves as persons and not a« pro-perty, and the exigency had arrived when we shouldrebellion* 68 otter men are t*sed, tor putting down tbe

Mr MO'BRIS, of NewYork, favored the amendmentsot being able to see wby that description of proDAitvsbocld be eiempied while *he proparty of citizens ofnational pirpoeea. of
Mr. CBEBBWELL of Maryland, favored the aiuind*lSndVaSSv**at the slaveholders in the State of Mary-land have furnished but few if any men for the war
M W 1 ®®mP®»»»*ion Opposed.

°f Illinois, 3aid he WOtod not
Dock

.
etB ofslaveholders. Jtwas their

Mtinn
o slaves Into tho army without compen-

fhyuot S?i’?heo“d^?t 0 atm * wl>y «hottl4
tiinfinftim tHK* otJ>eUar«6, would say to the gen-

Wr. Clay) that tbe people °f hi*
fcraplse a» tbe people of Kentucky
have. There would be nothing more

W
aw ?ir>> to take her slaves from her.*»«?!<« A?, brlsfl. mentioned that, according tolo* private property, ineluding slaves.can-public uses, without lust compensation.

°r Maryland, maintained that slaves doa*»d therefore we do not ows the slave*holdersaoything for their services
ouff »,

cwJntte
.
o
.
irofe withoutvoting ou the amendment,and a» halfpast (our the Hocne '

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HABBisßnwt February 10» 18W«
surm

_ ,
„

Tie Senate metat lKo’clocls A. M. »
Speaker Penney is

the chair.
Petitions.

Hr. WORTHINGTON presented three petitionsti cltl-
seira of Chester county* asking tor * *tJR2Simaking persons interested competent witnesses on trial.
Union Proposal to Leglslat#on State Bull*

ness Only.
Hr. TURREL offeredthe following resolution:
WhertOA* In the present equally conaitiouof thisbody.

it seems impossible to tele action upon sine,party quw*
il< ]itsolvedfTh*t until the returns of the election for
Pei ator ordered In the Armstrong and Indianadistrict,
the Senate will confineitself to the coiaider.tion oflocal
bllts> and to snch necessary State legislation aa has no
P/?nthe suspensionof the rales toread this resolution a
sector! time, the yeas and naya were demanded, and
were Teas 7. nays 7, not a qnoramof members voting,"tin motion of Mr. WILSON.the Senate adjourned until
to morrowmorningat IIo’clock.

Tile SPEAKER called the Honse to order at 11 o’clock
Ap

On motion of Mr. SMITH, of Chester, an act was con-
sidered snd passed providing for procuring and paying
bounties in Chester county.

The Sale offtand Scrip.
Mr. NEGLEYmade a report from a social committee

which had been appointed to confer with the Board or
Commit-biouera in reference to the sale 1 of;t nd scrip
Riven by the Uxited States to this State. The committee
offered a resolution requesting the board tocommuni-
cate ib© aeiion they proposeto take, as well as Instruct-ing them to withhold snch land scrip from sale tor the
present. The resolution was a-lopled.
Ntwspajiet Caie-Authorshlp of an Article

Concealed.
Mr. REX, chairman ofa committee toascertain the authorof tertain articles derogatoty to the Legislature, which

bud appeared in vhe Philadelphia Bulletin and the Pitts-burg G'owiTnfirctaJ.iriade a statement. The committee hadheld a session, and bad subpoenaed the reporter of Legis-
lative proceedings for the Philadelphiapapers, who had.
declined, to testify xuilees compelled, on the ground chat
there was a professional utfe among the newtp*par fra-
ternity not to divulge the authorship of publications In
the press. :

Mr. BEX therefore offered the following resolution:
Whereas, Mr. i. K. Pecrick has been called'to testify I

beforethe select committee appointed to- examine Into Ithe authorship of certain articles reflecting upon mem-
bers, and has refused to answer certain questions;
therefore.

Resolved, That the aald A. E. Pedrlck be required to
answerquestions propounded to him by the committee

Mr. fcdrlck. Refuses but Principle.
Mr* REX slated that he offeredthe resolution la accord-ance with ueua) custom when witnesses refased to testi-fy. In this particular case there was no evidence what-ever to implicate the w itnees in the authorship, and thesole difficulty was a delicacy on his part to violate theiul© of the fraternity.
The SPEAKERsaid that it was evident that no disre-spect vy intended to the Houre.
_®fr. WATBOK wished to throwno obstacle in the way

but there was a doubt in his mind
justified in questioning a

disclaimed anyparticipation.
«

filril 2r6l,i P of the newipaper articles. The arti-cles might have been written by some atrateer on a tom.porary visit to the Etave Capital, and not, in any way,responsible to the House 3

Mr. SMITH, of Chester, justified the position or thewitness in obeying the rules of ihe craft, until the Housedeclared it to be his duty togive evidence. There was
no act to show any contempt of the Boote* and there
was no reflection to oe cast on the witcess.

Mr. Fedrick Required to Answer.
Mr. SMITH, ofPhiladelphia, favored every measure

looking to a full investigation.
Messrs. COLEMAN and BrGHAM also spoke.
1 hert solution of Mr. BEX wasthen passed.

Estimate off Department Expenses Asked.
Mr. PTGBAm offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Auditor General, State Treasurer,

Secretary of the Commonwealth, Surveyor General,
Attorney General, Superintendent of Common Schools,
and Adjutant General be requested to furnish to thia
House a detailed estimate of the contingentexpenses of
their respective departments for the ensuing year, speci-
fying the number of clerks and messengers, and other
employes, and the salaries paidto each, as well as everyother item ofestimated expenditure. Passed.

Claims for Losses by Rebel Raid*.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by

Mr. Kt-LLY:Whereas, There is reason tobelieve that the rebel in-vasions of Pennsylvania ware. in a great measure,brought about through the contrivance, and by the en-couragement, of disloyal persona in our own State : andWhereas, Claims for damages done during these in-vasions are now being presented to the Legislature:
therefore
ClaimantsRequired to Prove tlielrLoyalty.

Resolved, That the select committee, to whom are re-ferred the matters in relation to claims arising out of al-leged losses from the rebel raids of ’62 and ’65, be in-structed to report as part of their bill—if they report abill—a clause requirlna the parties presenting claims tofurnish positiveproofs oftheir loyalty, -

The resolution was diaentued at considerable lengthbvMessrs BBARPE, KELLY, PURDT. COLEMAN, Mc-MUBTRIE, WATSON. GRABEH. and PRICE.On motion of Mr. RICE, the resolution was postponed
until to morrow

Mr. BaRGER movedthat the hour of adjournment beextended until the regular order of business had beengone through with. Agreed to.Mr. SEED offered a resolution to print for the use ofthe House STO copiesof an act relative to the sale of the
land scrip at the gjtate. Passed.

A number of reports from Standing Committeesweremade.
Bills Introduced,

Billswere read in placeas follows:
Mr. BIGHAM. a farther supplement to act inaor-porattn* the MonongfthelaWater Company.i“By Mr. SLACK, an act to incorporate National Rail-road and Transportation Company.

By Mr. McMURTRIB, an act incorporating the Tyrone
and Clearfield hxpresß Company.
* ®T. afarther supplement to an act approved
Aprillllth, 11866, relative to sheriffs of this Common-wealth.

BrMrSMITH, of Chester, an act relative to the pay*
ment of the intereston the public debt.By Mr. BOYER, an act to extend the fee bill of Brie
and Crawford counties to Clearfield county,

Also, an act to protect the tax-payers ofthis Common*Wealth.
By Mr. SHARPE, an act providing for the payment

of bounties to volunteers in Franklin county.
By Mr. WEIBER, an act incorporating the Lehigh Mi-litary Academy at Allentown.

_

By Mr. BICB. a supplement to an act authorizing theLehigh Navigation Company to extend their road fromWhite Haven to MauchChunk.
By Mr. act incorporating the Agricul-

tural Chemical Company.
Mr. KERBS, an act regulatingdty passengerrailways

(allowing but 24 passengers).
Mr. QUIGLEY, an act relative toPolytechnic College,

and the grant of publiclands to this State.Mr. McMANTTB. an act incorporating Gila MiningGo.Mrv SCHOFIELD, an act incorporating the Sister* ofChanty of St, Joseph’s Church.Mr. SMITH, an act relative to the Chestnut Hill andCheltenhamTurnpike. ,
Also, anact to appoint two notaries public in Phila-

delphia.
Also, as actrelative to promissory notes.
Also, an act relative to the acknowledgment of deeds.
Mr. MILLER, an astrelative to the Delaware-county

Railway. Adionrned.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia,Feb. 10,1854.
The money market continues to work easy at

cent., with almost an entire absence ofgood commercial
paper. Governmentsecurities are In demand forbank-
ing purposes, and prices look like advancing.

Gold was weak during the forenoon, falling off to 159,
With a pressure to sell for cash.

The Stock market experienced a alight reaction this
morning, and pricesbung fit e for ft while. Toward tho
close, however, they stiffened up, and the desire to bny
was stronger is a rule, there is not much change to
note,, the market closing with figures oflast evening well
sustained. North .Pennsylvania,' Philadelphia and
Erie, Beading, and Catawissa composed the bulk of
operations. Thirteenth and Fifteenth was in demand
on all rid* s, and advanced to 41% bid, a risa 0f7%per
share in a few days. North Pennsylvania declined to
35%. recovering to 36; Philadelphia and Erie-to 37%;
Catawissa preferred to 42%, recovering t 043%; Beading
to 69%. Long Island sold at 422*: Chester Valley at 5;
Beaver Meadowat 79; Pennsylvania at79@79%; Little
Schuylkill at 48%; Minehill fit 61; Camdenand Amboy
at 159
"Fulton Coal sold at 6%@%; Big Mountain at 8; Bohe-

mian at 14; Etna at 15; Green Mountainat7. Susque-
hanna Canal sold at 24%. Union bonds fell off to 30%;
thepieferied shares sold at 7%. Schuylkill Navigation
preferred declined 1. Wyoming sixes sold at£7%. Spruce
and Pine rote to 16%. Arch street at 34; Girard Col-lege at 30%; Greenand Coa es at 43%; Seventeenth and
Nineteenth at 17. Toward tbe 'aloe* tbe excitement in
stocks became very great, and the marketclosed active
and strong. ~

- Drexel & Go. quote:

United States Bonds. 1881——H..107 V,
" “ New Certificates of Indebt’a.... 98

W 98%
!! .7 Certificates of Indebt's.. ..lo9 ©lo9*

Quartermasters’ Vouchers .V.V.V.VJT.! IT*Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness,%®"ldia
Sterling Exchange.
U. S. five*twenties, full coupons... ...104 ©104%

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities, Ac., as
follows; i .

United States6s, 1681*.-.Coup. ®io7%80. do. do. 8eg.... iG7J*r®lofli£United States 7S-10Notes.. Aug.
80. do. do. 0ct.................iri7'</aif>7V

Certificaies of Indebtedness, ;oid -.-*—^..304^*(0103%
Certificates of Indebtedness,new.9B%© »65rQuartermasters’ Vouchers.,...— 9 7 v|
Gold. I*oFive-twenty bonds, full c0up0n5.... ..........104 ©104%Do. ,do ‘ R* g............ ..*KH%@IOS

Deliveries offive-twenty bonds being made np to Jan.
Bth, inclusive.

Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange.
34 South Third street, second story:

9% o’clock A. M........... —IS9%11% " A. M 358%
;; j.M —ies*1% ‘V P. M - -168%8% “ P. M........... —ls9*Closed4%“ P. M - ——169%

Market firm. ,

Thenotice of Assistant United States Treasurer Mcln-
tyre, in our advertising columns, is worthy of attention
to parties Interested, as it informs them how to avoid de-
tention in the payment of coupons dueon the 19th inafc.

Thereturns of the Bank of England for the weekending
January 20 give the following results, compared withthe statement of the previous week:
■a v« j Jam 13- Jan 20.Public deposits £5,264,097 . 6.689,0%Other deposits. 15.411.794 13.879,877Government securities .11,077,189 u 077 189Other securities*, 20,666,586 20.27l

f

67lNotes in circuHUon .20,763.495 26,955,490Specie and bullion* 13,708.597 12|305|S3The following are the selling rates ofgold and ellver
in England;

J*er07,,
Gold standard* * ...»,3 17 *9Silverstandard 6 2%American eagles & j 6 2%Doubloons, patriot 14 9Doubloons, Spanlsh _ 337 6Portugal gold pieces*...**.....-.. ..3 17 6%Napoleons 3 13 %Mexican silver. . 5 2&psnishpillar d011ar5......,, 0 5 §
The following is the statement ofcoal transported over

the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending February
6, 1864, compared with the same time last year:

Week. Previous. Total.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt Tons. CwtHazleton Mines 1,856 14 8.157 07 9,214 01Cranberry 98111 4.395 02 5,37713

Diamond 596 35 3.661 17 4,257 12East Stfkar Loaf. 1.208 98 6-146 09 6,346 17CouncilRidge.... I.IPH-1 5,746 08 6,937 09Mount Pleasant 529 09 3,683 07 4.112 16Harleigh •*•*..*, 479 13 3,594 02 4.073 15Jeddo. - I.CBB 11 9 444 15 10.633 06Ebervale. S6B C 6 3.01214 3,0 n 00Milnesvllle «•«»•»* 554 oe 3,149 10 a ess 10Back Mountain*....... 90116 3, a36 07 4,297 03
T0ta1.... 8,986 13 63.218 18 02,206 11Corresponding period

last year 11,498 C 9 63.722 16 67,221 05
Decroase 2,611 16 10,603 18

The New Tork EveningPoet of to-day, eaye:
State stocks are quiet. North Carolinasixes are want-ed et62; Louisiana sixes at 52; Virginiasixes at 47VandIllinoiscoupon sixes of 1879 at 101. 1 aa<l

Eailroad shares are depressed by a couiinnol desirerealize, on the part ofa multitude of operators who haVebought at lower prices. The increasing ease or the loaimsrketis, however, beginning to stimulate specuiltiou
and newbuyers are already making their appearance '

Before the board there was an irdent desire to soilGold was quoted at 16954(316954, New York CentralYtmilmmi.Erie et mxaiux and afterwardsa* fll‘i@ul«fJrandAf!Sr7&t i««@ui«T Ha?;
,1’) heading at 118, Michigan houtheruat93@sV'VcSo, -I^6ll^l a‘ l29 ’ Galenaat 1141 a. Fort Wayne.Northwestern at Wc’lOSOli, Cumberland atSi(MP- and Quicksilver at 475f@i7?i.

The appended table exhibit* the chiefmovements at theBoat d compared with the latest prices of yesterday;
_

wed. Taos. AdT. Dai.United Slate* 6a, 1681, regis 107luvif .. 14United States 6a.1881, coupon 107*4 107?4 ..
£

United States seven-thirties loBh .. ..United State* 1 rear cer., g01d....102* I02l
»

.
Do. do currency-. 98>4 9dx .. >4American G01d.*....., 159>4 159*4 ~ i’

Tennessee Sixes a..,..., 06 66 ..

'*

Missouri Bixes 68M 68 4cPacific Mau 223 226 .. %"
Few Y<nk Central Railroad. exd.l&s4 13344 .. -m/
Erie Preferred v...102k iQ3g }i|Hudson River. 144?’ 14f1>4 ... to
Beading . U 8 119 t£*Michigan Centrals ~133 1341* ifc.
Michigan Southern guarantied...l36 LS7 o**

#
Rook Island .mo* ••

Cnruhorlani 2:S> t\ Vi
Quicksilver 47k? SL V‘

Chicago andL*lton....„ ", mi S’* n ViTriedo khd Wabath 60$ ’

13.015 11

PHUadtt BiikckEul
[Eeported by 8. B. Slatmax*

BXFOBB
100 HFeana v-b 5 W400 2dys S6M
100 Eoadtnir. bSO 60
1(0 do. bSO W?£
100 do fl»>4
*0 do „..-bSO 69*
200 do bSO 69%
100 Fnlton. «>£

FIRST 1
10 OUB 5- year option

• • 104)£[
llCtO d0........
rooflity 65..; 101 X

fl Bank. N America*.154 .

7 Philadelphia 8k.126
60 Green Mountain... 7 j
CO BofcemiattMin’fr.bfi 14 1
llOßeadin*B bSO 6s#!
SCO do b3069%;
SCO do b-50 29>£

gif 0 do £69%
[ 2CO do b 7 69%

: 200 Big Mountain .....8
100 do 8
60 iEtna Mining 15

lOOSchnyßav Prof... 37
COO Union Canal Fref • 7%

PCCOUsloft Canal 6g.... 31%
6100 do 31%
COO do 31
5(00 do bls 31

10 Susa Canal... 24
100 do b 3 24%

10 Cam &Amb K..... .15*2*
6 do 169

BETWEEN
®-?S>t '1(W!....b30. 24)1
51 MleehiU K ({1
«• >'Y* * IStb ht R.blO 4060 Little fcchnyl R.... 4&%200 Beadles (qi3lOOPennaß*.......^;^

100 Phlla & Lne tfi -
K 0 N Penna blfi

SECOND
ICO Sr-roceAPineB.bso 16% |
1(0 d0... b3O 16H

25 Penna 79%
110 do 79

4 Btaver Meadow... 79 I
4CO Fulton Coal.vSdjs 6%
K 0 do 8K&0 do 6s
4(0 do M 63.'
100 JSih dr 16th-ft R ..40JCO do *...b30.. 41
52 Green & C R.. .lots 4*H10 Girard 8ank....... 4660(0 Union Canal 65*... 31

6000 d0,.............* SOI/2iCO do 30%
AFTER B

2pOFchnyi Nayprf.... S 7iro Spruce & Pine b 45 ie%'9 l*MJa A E R.....bS 37
S 2 Catawis Bprf-. b 5 42%

CLOSING FBI
Bid Afiked,

US6s *81.......... 107,% 10»
US7 S 0 N0te5....107phila6s. 101% llfl

Do new.... 106% ..

PoanaOs.- ©4% 94%
Readßex. dly...* 69% £9%

Do bds’7o 105
Do bde ’B6 eont. -.

Do 65’g0’43.... ..

Penna B. —...♦»*• 79% 79%
Do Istm 6a....108% 110
Do 2d m 6s. ...107

Little Schuy 1E... 48% 4t%
MorrisC l consol. 68 69

Do prfd 134 137
Schuyl Nay Stock 24% 26%

Do prfd 56% 3*7%Do 6b’53....... 98 90
Elmira 8......... 37 38

Do prfd....... 62 51Do 7s ’73..~~-ICS
L IslandR........ 42 43
Lehigh NaY.«-~~ 60 60Do scrip 01%

iange Sales,
!», Philadelphia E-.-..VOA BBS. Icll»o?>i
800Phil** Brie.
100 Pain Minin,

; in Or3of!?“ twn;: j'a r*
j m do ■.V.Vbft ;*
BOARD.

ICON Fonn& E^
300 d0....... i;
80 do V b)1 V.

IS3 do«.„, "" 'tt*£**v
100 do..*/. Y 2?'"

100 do
lfiOJPb!la& Efieii;;: • f :COO do ...... *dij(i' ’ -I* i

iO'i Tiilrtoenth-at K m f'SluO do
100 Seventeenth-st *" ■.MGroea-st K “ ;

SJCOO Psnn&Be |;S
6(oNew Creek ,bi 9 s j *2Lool*ennafi 2d mort.IGOON Penuaes 7.

.cooo do viy
luw do: i:2CO Spruce et

SO GirardCollege ....217 Poona
BOARDS.

16U Bohemian Mln’e \,r, i ,
200 Schyl Wav prr.b3o. a100 Long Island B \> l

V 0 Phila&Erie -<*v200 Gataw100 {.,

MOKPsbm «

m 2 0.'.-;.v. b!p - :*

100 Long island R b\h i- v27u0 City 6s New. 7.
J5‘ O „do over 1979. ,v i'*
J 00 WyominE Valins&i W-HOOOI7S .fj?

€ Bohemian MiMnc h500 Phifa HER. .3O&4Bask 17 America ima
0Philadelphia Baalt'-24
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The Flour market i> dull, but prUetrlmal'u IbouU'N ■Fame as last quoted; sales comprise about 2 rfjoi.v,!
H

*7.50 for extra family,®for high TOde do. ' i800bbla Jenny lied on prints terms Tim retailers ini ‘
bakere are buying moderately at prices ranrlna („« ">
80.25@6.60 for superfine; *6.7(@7.12« forextra;*7-S 1for extra famUy, and #8 00 up to $lO * bbl for Vbrands, according toanality. Rra Flour is rather r‘ 7 1small sales are making at *8 50* bbl. There Is littii n i
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@1 68 # bushel for common to prime WeSfcarnJ« j aHi 1;*?,18 r ;d»- “ d wbiteat frSST'.Bo®lMi
*1 ctf»*AfH2n”> is selling in a sroHlj ;Sm? Suh »Us of°abont siM°tne eS“It E #iV/'C4^
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em»l*aie7al*»* ?orcitron is In otsad Fdemand,wi:i j
COTTON,—There is very little doing, and prices at. •

StaTi^ni9aw of mlddlinKS sold ’ i
GROCERIES.—Coffea is rather firmer, aad tba™ i *more doing; 2,£fo bags of Lagua»ra sold at 33tyaiiand small lots of BJo at S3@S4c lb. In Ittrar *

Vul* *S' butll,>Wws WAS U 1
P-ETBOLEPM. —There is a'fair demand, with «m3 ’i 1

Crude at 2S@29c. 1,400 bbls Refined, inLdi 1
q ®my. C’ and freß at ftom 630554 * gBlloa' OMordhr

“ I
PROVISIONS. —Holders cortlnue very firm In thalr aviews at former rates. About SCO bbls M»jfw »v,i amamh$ i

hl»b«'^ l**ff”® at*from*Sy@l'«®W now'blu Jhigher. Lard it? scarce and in demand at 14c forhhlaant *Mtierces, and 15® IB* ci*lib for keg“ Butter is In far 1mand and selling at 20@30c *lb for common to Vj fPemrsylranla Eggs are selling at 26c* doseu. * 01, Mo&. Bre wUhontchange. Timothy Isselling at ti u i®3.76; Flaxseed at $3 30 * bushel. Clover is in fair da- Umaud.with email sales at *8 «@9*61 lbs. 9 -3
FISH. —Mackerel are firmly held. Bales from store era 1for »o 1; *lo®)3 for Mo. 2 n n d |r 5 1®m«™nB “b1 Codfish are selling at 7c fl lit. 4a 1
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RS Coltlane ,c“rce- «°<><l We.tern-.ra »S |
WHISKY contlnnes dull and unsettled: small sales of 1 1bbls are reported at 9C@92c, and drudge at SS?i; Vd ! |gallon - ‘ . .a

following are the receipts of Flow aad Grsia dthis port to* day:
Flonr
Wheat
Corn
Oats.
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Wew York Cotton Market, February Id.
COTTOX. —The inquirycontinues very raodsrjoa f-nall qaanere, aadpriata are stlll.weaks sales of about Sibales oa a baais at SS@S3!4c for middlings, the iailsruextreme, at the close.

CITY ITEMS.
Gseat Excztesibht.— We have seldom seen m I

much excitement oauaed by any labor-saving 1
Uod as the “ Florence” SewlDg Machine ie cre.rT?!
at eso Oheatnut afreet The ageiit’a aplendld Bll„-
rooma are crowded daily with delighted visiting
from morning till night, and all who aee thia auped i
aewing machine in operation quiohly perceive tit *
wonderfuladvantages which the “Florence" poa
aetata over all othera Inuae, It la thetopic of cm-
veraatlon In every domeatld'circle.

The New PnoTO-MiuiATURKg, by Wenderoth i
Taylor, N05.912, 911, and 918 Chestnut street, ore r
triumph inphotography of which these popular ar-
ti»ti may well be proud. They are nowmakin;
large cumbers of them to order. They are e»r!i!fll7
the finest Daguerrean delineation! of the hum:
face and form divine that have yet been produce!

GehatSeduction in Peioeh.
Great Seduction in Pricea.
Ladies’ and Misses' Fine Cloaks.
Ladles' and Misses' Fine Cloaks,

Also,
Sich Furs orall kinds.
Eioh Fura of all kinda.

Inanticipation of the oloae of the aeaaon, m n
now prepared to make a large concession from for*
mer pricea on all our atoek.

J. W. Pbootob h Co.,
The Paria Gloak and Fur Emporium,

920 Chestnut street.
Coughs, BbOHCBJTIs,—Their entire freedom froa

all deleterioua ingredient*renders "Brown's isrom-yi
Troches” or Cough and ;Voice Lozenges, a ash

remedy for the moat delicate female, or younger'
child, and haa caused them to be held In the highest
ecteem by Clergymen, Singers, and Public Spoken
enerally.

Good Housbkbbpbbs do not require to bein'
formed that Mr. W. H. Slocumb haa eonatantly on
hand at hia atand, Eighth and Ninthavenuei, ia the
Eastern Market, choice cheeae fromthe beat dairies
The moatfastidious can be accommodated with a
superior article by calling on Mb. Prime butter
always on.hand, and fresh canned fruit in seaaoa.

Lieutenant Gbnbbai.. (t)—The new military
grade aeema to cause considerable bickering in CM.
giesaional halls, the bone of contention bain? ifll
shall be the recipient ofthecoveted honor.
there are so manyworthy aspirants itwill be difl*
cult to choose; But, whenthe appointment la male,
there will be no difficulty In knowing whero topro-
cure a suitable uniform for .the fortunate one—to
wit: ot the splendid Tailoring Establishment of
Granville Stokes, the great military and civic oto
thier, No. 609 Chestnut atreet.

Dbapnbss, Eyb, Ear, Thsoat Disease* a:>'o
Oatabbh, treated with the utmost success oy I ,r>
Von Mosebziiker, Oculist and Aurist. Testimonial*
and teferencea can be examined at his offlc'i i *:l
Walnut street, fell-h'

Seasons Why Jaynb’s Tonic VEKMirr 1'3
should be given to .all Nervoua, Fretting, Ho'l' 11

Children, withvariable appetites, foetid breath,
frail health:

First. Because it iff certain to expel Worms, ssi li
80 pleaiant to the taste, that children readily t»llf

Second. It dissolves and removes from 'be r !J
much and Bowels the slime or mucus in which tha
worms are nested and produce their youii*, bt|
effectuallyridding the system of them, and real*
log the child less likely to be again troubled «i»
them. *

Third. It ii an excellent anti-add, eorrestUJ
acidity or aourneu of the stomach, and remotM
heartburn.

Fourth. Thi» VRRMivtran, by removing
or small white Thread 'Worms,relieves thclctollert
ble Itching eeniatlon of the rectum, frequently«
perlenced by both children and adults: and it
generally curee Pile*, which are frequently e»u,6i
by theiewormi.

Fifth. It 1* a powerful Tonic, Imparting etrer
not only to the stomach and bowela, but to
whole system, promoting an appetite andrebuil.the general health.

All parents anxious for the health and com®
their children, ehould, therefore, keep tfaemrtl
supplied witha remedy eo well adapted to cittfcommon ilia and aillnga of eveiy homehoW.Prepared only by Dr, D. Jaytjr & so*Oherout atreet. jeu

ThuCab, itsDiseases ahd thbib Treat**'I>y Dr. Von Moacbzieker. Meinis. Martin &

daU, publishers, 29 South Sixth street, announce
the medical faculty anapublic that this great p°r
lar medical work is now ready for sale, fen i:'

Notice.—Dr. E. B. LighthiU, Ironi 34 St.
plsce, New York, author of “A. Popular TrO!
on Deataeii,” «Letter* on Catarrh,'*thortly make a profenlonal vl»it to Philaik 1! 11
when he can be consulted on Deafnetn, <Jat AI
Dlichargea fromthe Ear, and all the variout ili,6<
cr the Ear, Throat, and Air Pmiujci. IC4 '"

COBNS, Bunions, InVBRTBD KAILS,
Joints, and all diseases of the feet, ouiedpain or Inconvenience to tits patient, by Dr' z

,

s ‘
rle, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnutstreet. »'

to phyaielana and aurgeona of thecity. ■

Family Coal.—The Hickory and Fi»u 1

#l«o Spring mountain Lehigh, prepared itf**
and offered atreducei price). Offloe anay»* -V
and Willow. [fefrawU] K*'*' 1’
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